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Republican City Ticket.
Tea Xayo*—B. a SAWTEB, Jar-

Coxtaotaca—JOHN VcOABGO.
.Ton Toxisvara—WX. EICHBAUU.

of Select Connell.
'Select Council met on spoeial call last oven-

. dog—present, Messrs. Bennett, Brown, Dick*
-eon, Duncan, Kfaieaid, Lutton, Morrow, Mc-

Carthy, Phillips, .jlttino, Thompson, Ward,
and Rie&idcnt Absent—Meiers.

- Barbin, Berger and MaC*rgo.
The President stated that the meeting had

been cailed'for the purpose of taking some
action in referehhrto preparing the way for a
compromise with therailroad bondholders.'

Aueran interchange ofviews, Mr. Behnott
offered the following t

. Retofoed, That aLCommittee oftwo from the
Select and three from the Common Council be

.-appointed to prepare and submit, for the ap-
probation of Councils, the draft of an act of
’’Assembly, to be submitted to the Legislature,

~ l£or.enablinga compromise to be effeoted be-
tween ibo holders of railroad bonds and the
,-oirirof Pittsburgh.

.The resolution was adopted, and Messrs.
"Morrow and Brown were appointed on part
_of B. C. -

On motion of Mr. Bennett, the President of
Council*was added toHhe Committee.

Councils adjourned to meet again this even-
ing,whin it is expected the Common Council
will he in session to take action on the same
xutyeot. . _.

The Italian Opera.
The Italian Opera, from the New York

Academy of Music, will reach this city next
week, on their return from the West to -Now
York. The company comprises names of re*

Down, and to costoepd them to the musical

world would be superfluous. The prime don*
xut is the distinguished aed beautiful Miss
Isabella Hinkley, whose concert/ in New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, and all other
rities in which she has appeared, bare beon iuc-

' infill in the highest degree—eliciting the |
eomiaas of both the press and tho public.

wl tCmsossBrignoliis thetenor, Mancusi is
Nuilboop,the unrivaled Snsini is-the basso,

and t Mollenh&uer violinoellist.
The w hole combination will be under the di-
rection distinguished Musical Director,
n__i erbate. The prospect xff an enter-
tainment *,O HSfr- W> order ~iu bo “Mt
«?UWb» u>«ii- rirtdar.. The gentkwanly
director; Mi i«80. ip ,I*oatty making
tho neceesao •“««'“'"*<W* *•

pine, willb. u '»i7*n°°TOe<>d >e Qllr colnmnr.

Seriom.llli Mc.C)oyn.
- We are pained to,»n»**.nc. that Don. Wm.
B. McClure, Pre.id. m< Jndg,pf the.Con.rte of
Oyer and.Terminer a nd Qua E#‘ slo “,

< wkt>

hai hecn quite ill for* eer era! j8now lying in acritica J condition . J'5 * 1-'donee on Penn street. , He is suffen.''*
nervous prostration, a.nd tho disease
anraed so serions an aspect as to render it b.

v
cessary, on the part of his physicians, to pre-clude tho visits of his most intimate friends.

Theatee.-—This evening the Christmas
_ night programme of "Aladdin” and thtf

• "Night Owl,” wit! bo repented. Both pieces
have been gottenup with unusual caro, and
the faultless mannerr in which! they arc put

' upon tho stage reflects, great credit on the gen-
’ . tlcmanly manager. To-morrow oveniog Mr.

. J. 8. Maffit, thefanny man of the establish-
meat, has .a benefit. Mafirt promises any
nmoantof fan to all who attend.

' . Aw Acewowledomkwt.—Tho generous do-
nation of $3OO, awarded by Meqsrs. Hcnrici
and Baker, Trustees of the Economy Society,
Jo .aid in the formation of an Irish company

'>■ for Meagher's Brigade, has been acknowledged
"•on behalf of the Committee,.in a neat and

letter, addressed to the Soeiotyby
* Hon. P. C. Shannon, cordially thanking them

for their patriotic liberality.

V SrrrosED Suicide*—A Gorman butcher,
naed 6eo. Doscb, residing in tho Third
'lfard, Allegheny, loft bis residence on Mon-
'"doy nightaboutmidnightwhile laboring on-
der not of delirium tremens, and has not
since been beard of. Tho supposition among
his frionds is that he has committed suicide—-
probably by jumping into the river.

the Court ofOyer and Ter-
miner, of Groeno eounty, lost week, before
Chief Justice Lowry, of the Supreme Court,
David Dnnstan, an aged man,,was convicted
of tbe killing of J. I. K. floss, in the early
-part of the present Tear. The prisoner was

- sentenced re years
-and six n

; Mbs. 4 * Abner
Lacock, < hiogton
•county, yrtL. sled, in

: Washington borough, a day or two since, .and
had her collar bono broken, beside receiving a
severe iiyury to the spine. She is seventy-
•three years ofage,.and will hardly rccorer.

HoLiDAf" EnteetaixiTest.—The Sabbath
Schoolchildren of the First Congregation of

1 Disciple# giro their first Annual Holiday En-
tertainment this evening, at Mozart Hall,

• Seventh street. Exercises tocommence at
o'clock. Tlclreti lS eonta, to be bad at tho
door. ' ’

Bcxnsd to Deaxh.—A littlo grand-son of
. Thomas Bavington, of Bavington, Waabing-
’ loh county, was so badly burned a few days

ttfcco, by his elotbes taking fire, that he died
tnaftWhonrs. .

- A* Usrcsowx Corsespoxpsst sends as a
long account of the battle at Draioesville, in

* *Mch he was a participant. It is a readable
'dnction, bnt as it contains nothing not
*dy published, we mast deoline it. '

•»
- - v Ward, Alleohf.st.—A call for a

J™* the citUensof this Ward, will be
W. VAAnM.iBgcolumns.

• CffAPLiiir —*?*** Wm. Cunningham,, of

- teok^s^at "

EEOI YEB'IEEDAT'B GAZETTE.
Outingeoui An. 1”11,

On Tuesday, afternoon, an on ra^®ou* ®*‘

■ eeult.was perpetuated upon the ps ’raon a

colored min, named James Clear, at c< ?r“

' der ofWebster and Falton streets, by t* Tb
loribas.negrocs named Dare Coffee and

,
n Johnson. Clear had '• lately returned
, Washlngfon citj, where he had beeneroploya.l *

-* at'a wrant by Capt. Hamlet I»owe> The
party had boen drinking together, andbegan*
/‘sparring*' bnthestreot, whenCoffoogot an-:
gfj, . Blows .passed between them, when

0gO« seUed a paring, ston#, weighing about;
‘{pQ pounds, and struok Clear a. tremendous

1 blow soar tba temple, fellinghim to the earth.
• Johnson thenjttiaped upon the head of the

- prostrate Joan, and inflicted brnlaliiyanc*in:
that way. Clear waataken' upinsensible, and

. conveyed to the residence orhis brother, on
Webster street, where be is still cofeflncd to
tod. Hlsjaw is said to be fractured, and,his

- ' Injuries are altogether of a Scrioas character.
• : The perpetrators of tho-outrago have not yet

been arretted. ' ■ t --.

Bank Note Quotations.f ; Corrected especially for tho Qaecttc Ijy ]
ICestrt. Feld 4 Lare, of the: National Hank

s Meperier. . Bate* uncertain at present :
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Chrlitiiii-How it Passed. \ -j Commission of- bingu-
Well/Christmas has come and gone, | _ lar Case,

with it many happy scenes and incidents, i morning, David Beed, Esq., Corn-
While good -Santa Claus was riding over the I appointed by the Court of Common
houso tops and sending his little attendants | •Pi e&'*/ to inquire Into the lunacy of John
down the chimnoys to fill the stockings and Biller; of Peebles township, cmpan&eled a
adorn tho trees of the little folks, tho white jnry de lu'natico inquirenxio, and proceeded to
flakes- wore silently Calling, and when day- Investigate tho matter.
light roused the expectant sleepers, one of the
notioeablefeatureswas, that notwithstanding
the manypredictions to the contrary we were to
be blessed “with a white Christmas.” We say
Messed, because the proverb runs that "a groen

Christmas makes a fat ehnrchyard.” The
morning was bright and sunshiny/und as the
day wore on, the snow stole away as silently
as it came, and towards evening it had almost
entirely disappeared from the streets.

There was no unusualexcitement anywhere
apparent, bat a quiet enjoyment seemed to
play over the coontenanees of old and young.'
Who can describe the thousand pleasing inci-
dents of the home circle on a Christmas morn-
ing? We leave this question unanswered,
and oontent ourself with saying that the
streets wereneverso thronged withinoar recol-
lection. Every body and their blessed babies
were out in fail rig, and go where you would,
you mustencounter a crowd. Fifth street was
a perfect jam, and the other principal tho-
roughfares were little less crowded. The
shops did a good business;' the places of
amusement were /filled to overflowing; the.
passenger_railwayg were largely patronised,
and the entire population seemed afloat—on a
sea of mad 1 xoungAmerica was particularly
jabilant,revelling in luxurious extravagance,
utterly regardless of the rebellion, the proba-
bilities-of a war with Johnny Ball, or—the
mud!

Altogether, the day was pleasantly spent,
and only differed from those which have pre-
ceded it, inthatten thousand anxious thoughts
went forth to the camps on the Potomao, the
plains of Kentuoky, and.the sandy isles of
south Carolina. Let us hope that ere another
Christmas- dawns opon our land, those brave
and generoui souls shall restore happiness to
their friends and peace to onr beloved land.

Sad Casualty in Manchester.
On Tuesday night, an accidont occurred in

Manchester, which resulted in the death of
Robert <?aughey, son of Mr. James Caughcy,
residing on Chartiers street, directly opposite
the borough school home. The circumstances
of tho painful affair are these: Between ten
and eleven o’clock, fire was discovered in the
npper rooms ofa small nowframe tenement, on
tho lot adjoining the property of Sfr. Caughey.
The home had been nearly finished, and tl)e
plastering was partly dried, but the owner had
uotyfet occupied it.’ The fire burnt very slow-
ly, and the neighbors did what they could to
save thematcriai about the premises. Fences
were removed, and a portion of the weather-
boar4toglT?9*trtpp*d'Cro'U the new building.
Among' those most active at the fire was
Robert Caughey. who remained until tho dan-
ger appeared to oe over. Fears were expressed

• in regard to the chimney falling,and some one
suggested that it had better be pushed down.
Mr. B. Logan, the contractor, remarked that

-the chimney might stand, as tho brick copld
thm be saved. Soon after, a hearth in the
upper story gaTe Way, and the exclamation whs
heard—’'Look oat! the chimney's falling!”
Mr. Caughey was standingbetween the chim-
ney and his father's house, but not being able
to sec the danger,ran directly under the tailing
mas*. -He was struck on tho head and pressed
to the earth—the skull being fractured in a
shocking manner. Death followed almost in-
stantly. As soon the brick could be remov-
ed from his head and shoulders he was carried
into tho house, only to convince all that his
case ifas beyon<ji thereach of surgery. Had he

bis ground when the alarm was given he
,VQUld‘havc cscnrcd übharpacd. A man named

wno ‘stood near by, narrowly
~ uguiy,' os a portion of the brick fell

'sijjcct. ' •
abouti. about thirty-three yearsThe dec. lie was a man of In-of age, and u rabre thantegrity and wort. Whilo a lad,
ordinary skill and » in theho learned tho art . a rapid and
Qaztttt office, and soon . 'WlflMllj Icimcd
oorreel compositor. Do suo. 'haring
the businoss of coach-trimmn.. '«*>c4ic?tion,
in the meantime, by industry anu jtjc ,cpx
fitted himself for less laborious wor»
tcved tho banking house of Messrs, i. »

Hart & Co., of this city, where he bad i %

employedfor several years past, witheredit u
himself and satisfaction to the firm. Ue had
the confidenceof his fellow citizens in as em-
inent degree, having been elected to the oftco
of Burgess for the year 1860—the duties of
which position were faithfully discharged,
lto was also a leading memberof the fratern-
ity of Odd Follows, and in evory relation he
gained good will and preferment. He was
highly esteemed for his tn&uyexcellent quali-
ties, and wjxile his death will cost a deep
gloom over a largo circle of acquaintance!, it
will fall with crashing wuight upon his aged
parents.

On Wednesday, Coroner HcClung hold an
inquest upon tho remains of the deceased,
when a verdict was rendered in accordance
with thefacts 6tatod. Tho origin of the fire
is not definitelyknown, although Mr. Logan
is .of opinion that it waa tb eact of an incendi-
ary. Others believe it caughtaccidentally.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
On Tuesday night, between eleven and

twelve o'clock, nn unknown mnn was killed
on tho railroad track, on Liberty street, near
tho canal. He was walking up tho tracks
while,an engine attached to a stock train on
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh was backing
down. The whistle was blown loudly, “but
the man did not seem to hoed tho warning,

.andho was struck by the tender. The en-
gino wasreversed as speedily as possible, but
the work of death had been accomplished.
The man was found under the tender, with
his neck on the Tail, and his head
severed from his body. He was extricated
with considerable difficulty, and the body was
found to have been horribly mutilated.

On "Wednesday afternoon an inquest was
held by Coroner, McClcing, anda verdict of
accidental death was rendered. Ho one could
be found to identify the body, and it was
given in charge of- Mr. Dovoxe, undertaker,
of Grant street. Deceased was about twenty-
one years pf age,and wore a grey shawl, two
pairs of pants, .satin vent, black coat and
black felt nit, Fleming!* make. Ho had two
breast pins in hjju.shirt bosom—one a small
gold pin, a'naT&e other! a likeness of General
McClellan. He also had: S4 OT In change, and
part of a German hook "his pocket. He had
purchased a lot of candies for Christmas,
which wero found scattered about his mangled
body. |

This morning tho hotly was identified as :
that of Louis Zuck, confectioner, who 'resided
with his parentsin Allegheny. Ifcbad been
employedfor seven or oight years past in the
confectionary of Mr. F„ A. Saint
Clairstreet, and was a y oung man of most ex*
emplary habits. He kiad visited several of
his friends, on Christinas eve, distributing
presents among them, smd left tho confection-
eryabduteleven o'clock:, with a box of sweet-
meats, remarking that he would tako them to
a friend in the Fifth V/aft, and then he would
.be ready forborne. While on his way to ful-
fill his pleasing mission, he enoountered depth
in the horriblo form above described.

Secoxd Ward, Au,eohewy.—Wo are in-
formed lhat the following ticket has boon
.agreed upon by the eitfsefcs of this ward, to
be supportedat the ensoing election. We
rvgvet to learn that Jasr Loekhart,-Esq., thepresent, able ‘ member of the-Select Council
rom that ward, declines beinga candidate for

re-election:

John H. Hampton, Esq., appeared for the
defendant, and Messrs. White and Slagle for
the complainant.

The petition of Elisa Biller, wife of the
defendant sets forth that ho has been and now
is of unsound mind; that he is wasting anddestroying his property; that he is incompe-tent to discharge his duties towards his famuy,
and prays that a Commissioner may be up- Ipointed to manage his estate.

John Diller is an old oitizen of the county,
and by tactand industry has amassed property
.valued at between $30,000 and $40,000. Mr.
White, in opening the c?se, remarked that the
proceedings here wore not; conclusive, but
preliminary. If the jury found that the de-
fendant was not sane, so as to be able to man-age his property, he can traverse the verdict
by having a trial in the Court of Common
Pleas. Ifthey should find, however, that the
defendantwas sane, that ended the proceed-
ings so far as the Commonwealth was con-
cerned. r

The present case was remarkable in several
instances. It was not alleged that Diller was
entirely insane—not incompetent to contract
for the ordinary transactions of life,and con-
duct business in the ordinary way—but that
for years past, commencing soon after mar-
riage, he* had been afflicted with a species of
moaomania on money matters. Whilo sane
on most subjects, ho was a complete mono-
maniac in regard to spending money in his
family. If ftis wife asked'for a dime to par-
chase a broom, or three cents to buy lime with

! which to whitewash tho blackened walls of his
house, he would rave like a maniac, and abuse
his wife in the most outrageous manner.
These paroxysms of passion grow upon him
gradually until his monomania became fixed,
and his delusion permanent, lie frequently
talked of destroying his family, and would
even employ his own children to turn the
grindstone while ho sharpened the instru-
ments to kill his wife. These acts ran ovor
a period of more than twenty years,and many
of his acts oonld only bo covered by the man-
tle of charity, baaed upon tho supposition
that he was insane. His gross abuses
finally compelled hi 9 family to separate from
him, amd articles of separation were drawn
up some four or five years ago, He has since
raved most outrageously about his family,
circulating the most shameful stories against
his wife’s character, and, it is alleged, has
endeavored to dispose of his property so that
his wife and family can obtain no part of it.
liepCe these proceedings became necessary,
and it t?JM the duty of the jury todetermine—-
first, whether ho was actually of unsound
mind ; and whether suck insanity disqualifies
him bom a proper dischasge of his duties
toward* his family, and whether his property
should not be placed under the charge of a
Commissioner.

After tho case was opened, a difficult point
presented itself—to wit: the time to which
the testimony should bo confined. The peti-
tion did not set forth the time at which*tho
alleged lunacy commenced,and M*-. Hampton,

j coansol for defendant, vigorously oppoied the
; taking of any testimony whatever'until the
’ limit was fixed. We gathered from his re-
I marks, also, that Mr. Biller would endeavor

to establish his sa'oity to the satisfaction of
• tbo jury, and if any evidences of monomania

were developed in his conduct, they were on
account of his having been driven almost to
distraction by a termagant wife. The point
as to time was finally waived—it being agreed
to keep tho testimony within •‘reasonable”
limit.^

This caso presents many painful footnxes,
and we shall not publish the testimony rela-
tive to family broils and domestic disagree-
ments. * Two daughters of the defendant, fine
and intelligent looking young ladies, appear
to testify against their father, but in justiceto
them we may state that thoy were urged t<rdo
so, and consented with great reluotance. The
case will probably occupy a couple days, as
many witucsscs are sub]»enaed on both sides.

Dcmh from Intemperance.

Select Council—Joseph Kirkpatrick* Com-
mon Council—John K. Brown, Haua. Dan-
lap,-John Brown, Jr., William Tate, Jr.
School Directors—D. Macfcrron, Hey. D. G.
Bradford. Judge'of Eloctions—Henry Ack-
ey Assessor—John Stcfrctt. Inspector oC

Elections—James Sholos.

A shocking case of death from intemperance
! and ejposyre occurred in Pitt tp., near tho
| mouth of Four Milo Ban, on Monday night.

1 A party of Irish, of tho lower class, met at a
| in tfic neighborhood, to radio far tur-

the proceed* of which were fur the ken-
*"«' Of of Lenox pea. Among

v wrascat were Mathias Davis and his
•?*-»’ It J*#*' both of whom became very

wife Ann foy home between eight
ftVlnek ne,<*a7 morning Mrs.and nineo clock. f£Mn dualh_

*••«»

almost 0t.40.nd exhibiting
The Coroner heingabsent,

aldson undertook Iho coso, and ofte. hcnnng

some witnesses, committed Dans to jailnntll

this morning, whop other witnosscs were to

he examined. In the meantime, a ;*>«' mor-
trm examination wax made, Efld A* Ya* c '®ftr

that her death had not b«cn caused by ylo-

- Tho bruises had doubtless beeu re-
ceived by repeated falling ou tho.frozen
ground, aod in the delirium preceding doatb
she may have divested herself of her cloth-
ing. Her husband was too drank to give her
any assistance, and she was left to perish by
tho way.

A son of the deceased, aged ten years, who
was with them at the raffle, and *bo could
not be found «m Tuesday, was sub»equontly
arrested and held as a witness. He was ex-
amined this morning, and stated in substance
that his mother fell on herface while going

home. He and bi* father raised her up with
great difficulty, and after proceeding some
distance she fell again. Thoy tried to raise
herup, but his father was vpy drunk, and
they were obliged to go on without hrr. In
about half an hour be returned, in company
with his father, and found her dead, in the

iYbot where they had left her, with most of
her clothing torn off. They went home again,

i and did not return whoro tho corpse was until
daylight.

Dr. McCook testified that there wero no
wounds which might not have beon received
in falling, and that her death was caused by
exposure.

The jury found a verdict that tho deceased
came to her death from the effect of intemper-
ance and exposure, and tho husband was dis-
charged from custody., Mrs. Davis was about
thirty-six years of age, and bod btf t ono child
—tho lad alluded to.

Suicide.—On Sunday last, tho body of
George Jacobs, a resident of Ron township,
was found suspended by a rope toa tree on the
farm of Mr. Fisher, of Hampton township.
Jacobs was a worthless, dissipated man, and
firo weeks ago he left home in a passion, bid*
ding his wife and family farewell. His wifo
could oojy learn that be had remained over
night fisher's, and left there.
morning. Hohad doubtless gone to tho woods,
and-hanged himseifaffer taking breakfast at
Fisher's.

jaglt’T Wasbujotox B. Gai.laobbp, ofjfypt.
D. M* 4nnor's corps, will leave for Camp
Curtin on Saturday night. Those persons
having friends fn said company, or in' any
oC&ercorns in Cot. Wilson's regiment, can
send small packages with Scrg’t G. We trust
that Serg’t Gallagher may soe active and
oseful service, and bo allowed to rotarh to the
peaceful and walks of our good old city.
Anything left pt Mr. Wattle's jewelry store,
No. 41 Fifth- stmt, will be attendod to.

BaUroad Dispatcher Killed.
; On Wednesday, the 18th lost., Hfr. David
Copfer, dispatcher on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Huntingdon, was so severely Injured
by being caught between two ears, while en-
gagod in conpling, that he died in a few
hours* ' He was an active, intelligentand in-
daitrioct citizen, kind andandulgont has-,
band and father, andwas universallyrespected.
Uo leaves a wife and seven children to mourn
hit untimely death. He wasbariedon Friday
afternoon; the Masonie fraternity officiating
in the coremoniciu. ,

‘ Bsu. for St; Peter’s.—A bell, east in
Now York,-for St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
(Rev. E. Van Deaicn,) has arrived in tho
«ity, ond ft bow In front of tho church on
Grant street. It weighs about 2,600 pounds,
and from its position can bo beard over tho
greater part of the city.

WOT Not ?—Can't some one at least of our
dealers in teas, coffee, sugar, etc,, follow the
oxamplo of Messrs. Barker & Co., 50 Market
Street, and sell as cheap now as beforo the
rise iopricos, and Uko thorn entitlo themsolvcs
to the lasting gratitude of our community ?

bis firm aro still selling silks, oloths, shawls,
•very variety of dress goods aud gonorsl dry
£tod» the same as formerly, and in some even
let# than before. Tho goods-they aro offor-

are nil now and desirable. But this can’t
-tost long without foo great lau; so improve
,the opportunity, and goal once. Their nuui-.
her ia 59Jdarkot street. «

, Mow zs the Time to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and toour readers who desire' to do so,
wo .-would commend tho establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H: M’Geo tc Co., corner of Fed-
eral street and tho Diamond, Allegheny
They have nowon handji full stock of ready-
'made elotblng, and having an experienced
eutter aod o largo selection ofsuitable goods,
they are also prepared to moke men’s and-
boy’s olothing to urdor in any desired style, at
sheet, notice, and on the’ most reasonable
terms. ■'

PuTOonuuM Bean.—The Buffalo: Lyrm
has an Account of the Fire Bomb SbeU inven-
tod by Mr. M. Trowbridge, of Meadvilie,and
saya'llbat tho .GovernmenthaS ordered atrial
of this iheU to hejnode by theioffiperS of tho
Michiganat Erie; andj ia cosethey pronounce
a favorablererdiet upon It,wlll order an ex-
tensive manufacture of them.

! THE LATEST NEWS; latest raoi bubope'
; BY TELEGRAPH. ' ARRIVAL OP THE AUSTRALASIAS.
millTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION. Cp w.ra,„f i^oor^o,,.Arri^

WasHisatojr, Ded.26.
House.—The journal of Tuesday vu read,

bat nobasinets transacted, there being evi-
dently no quorum preteat. Tho House stands
adjourned till Hobday.

Senate.—Onmotion of Mr. Halo, of New
Hampshire, it waaagrasd tihat when the Sen-
ate adjourn to-day? it be till Monday next,
and'when it meets on that <tay, it adjourn to
next Thursday.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, presented the petition
of cituens of lowa in favor of the introductionof the homoopathio ayst.em primed in the
army. ‘

Mr. Sumner, of Mass,, pnjl Mr. Trumbull,
of Illinois, presented theeman-
cipation of slaves, under the war-power of the
government. j

Several—petitions were presented ifor the
location of a National Armoryat P.ocld Island.

Mr. Hale differeda resolution that the Pres-
ident be requested, if not incompatible with
the pnblio interest, to transmit copies of all
diapatches which have passed between this
Government knd that of Great Britain rela-
tive to theseizure of Mason and Slidell. He
said the dispatches could be communicated
either in open or executive session, as may be-
deemed proper.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., objected to the res-
olution.
•' Mr. Hale said ho had understood from the
public press, and from those who wore mornIntimate with the administration than himrself, that for three or foue days past this Cab-inet baa bad under consideration a proposition
fraught with more evil to the country \hau !
anything that had yet marked its hiaWey,
and that was the surrender of Mason and Sli-
dell to Great Britain. By this we would
yield all we had gained in the revolution, and
be humiliated to the- condition of a second
rate power. No man would go farther than
himself for peace, but he would not submit to
National disgrace and dishonor to obtain
such peace. He would favor tho arbitration
of unother power ; but 1 if a demand had been
made by- Great Britain for the surrender of
Mason and Slidell, war should bo declared in-
3tenter. Ho would make all honorable con-
cessions for peace, but a peace involv-
ing such a surrender would be infinitely
worse than war. His friend from Ind., Mr.
Lane, had remarked this morning that bis
State had now 60,000 men in the field, and
would double that number to maintain the
national honor. If this Senate should go
home after such a surrender and have anelec-
tion it' would be the subject of scorn and in-
dignation of the Country. Ho regarded the

1arrogant deifiandof England as a mere pre-
tence fur war, Sho was determined tohumil-
iate us first and fight us afterwards. Let our
cities and villages bo pillaged and burned,,
but let our national honor bo preserved.
Francis the Isaid after tho battle of Pavia
that all was lost bat honor. Ho would pray
that this Administration might not sacrifice
our national honor. Thousands wonld
yet como -to tho field to defend it.
If this surrender was made, tho admistra-
tion will bo met wilh'such a fire in the rear
that it wou)d be hurled from power. If wo
bad war with England, it would be for the
same cause that nad sent one King to tho
block, and another bomeloss and nouseloss
over the world, and ono that would appeal to
men ' whenovor tho English language was
spoken, IJe belioved, too, that if Napoleon
had ono desire more than another, it was to
wipo out the stain on tho French ornri at
Waterloo. All over Canada, there wore thou-
sands of Irishmen who would rush to 'arms
to sustain sucha course. Our principle was
our great strength, and if war mast cpmc, he
would say let it come! and thank God that wo
were the instruments in His hand to work oat
his I

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., said, tho Senator
had mode a speech—a war speech it might be
termed. For himself, ho would rathor con-
sider this grave and important'question when
it was presented in a practicable form. Tho
Senator has treated too whole matter on a
hypothesis. He had said that Great Britain
had made an arrogant demand of this Gov-
ernment. How did the Senatorknow this ?
Or tho Senator or'tho country? He, Mr.
Sumner, did not know It. Tho Senator had
said ho wonld favor an arbitration. ' Uow did
he know but that the Administration bad con-
sidered that 9 Senator was too swift in
hit conclusion. Ilia .own opinion was that-
the difficulty would be honorably and amica-
bly adjusted. It was in safe hand;, isfid it
wonld bo better for the Senate to reserve them-
selves for facts, and not to actupon a hypoth-
etical ease.

The resolution of Ift.'Hale was then laid
over under thorole.

Mr. Paris, of ky., gave notice that he
should introduce Qbill confiscating erory spe-
cies of property of all persons who bad any
connection with the Soutborn rebellion in
cixil and military or naval capacity.

Mr. Harlan, of lowa, introd need a bill for
establishing Provisional Governments in all
the States. Referred.

Mr. llowe, of Wisconsin, introduced a bill
amending the fugitive slave act.

The Senate then adjourned till Monday.

From j^'eshington.
Deo. 2G.—Tho War Depart

ment has issaed an order tbnt no additional
cavalry regiments will bo organited- Those
that have not yet been mustered Into service
will necessarily bo taansforred to some other
arm of the military servico.

T?*uight a fire broke out in tho Govern-
ment 'alshJfl nc&r tho Observatory* They
contained over £O9 floras*, between 15 and 20
of which perished. Of* a trnjji of 102 horses
belonging to a Massachusetts rogiampf, only
11 were, it is said, saved. Some of the ani*
mais were so shockingly burnt, that it was
judged humane to shoot them inorder to re-
lease them from their sufferings. It Is sup-
posed tfcat tho conflagration resulted from
careless. So rapidly were the flames commu-
nicated to the variona racks which wero filled
wiib hay that tho hoysea In tjae stafjj wero
nearly all at the same' ujho suffocated, j
The scene was m°*t sickening and offensive, j
The remainder of the horses, nut immediately J□ear the fire, wero either set loose gp broke
their fastenings, and wildly ran in different
directions. They wore purauod by squads of
cavalry, with a view to their capture. A
largo quantity of harness, and a house occu-
pied as a dwelling by teamsters, were alio'
destroyed. This Urge loss affords an addi-
tional argument for steam fire engines, which
has iopgbeen contemplated.

Tho Preridept Jjfcs nominated to the Senate
Chas. H. Fostcy, Vf Horllj £e,r olina, to bo U.
S Marshal for that djatrfet.

WA3HI.XG7OS Ciir, Dec. 26.—Information
was received to-day from Gen. McCall’s di-
vision to tho effect that early this morning
onr pickets extending towards Drainesville,
woro driven in at the latter place. Therebel
forces it is belioved have been largely rein-
forced since the late engagement. Henoe in-
creased watchfulness on tne part of our troops
has become nocessary.

The Secretary of War has directed that ho
more tyor*9* J)P hpqgbt until all now owned by
the Government srb ip %ctfye goryics. guar;
termastor Meigs having been -especially
charged to oarry this order into effect/theat-
tention ofall Qoartermastets.of the Regnlar
and Volunteer Army is callod io the subject.

Martial Law in fit, Louie*
St. Louis,Dec. 26.—Gen. Halleekbai Issued

tho following gonera! order: Invirhie of tho.
authority inferred by the President of the
United States, martial law heretofore Uined
in this city will be enforced. Invirtue of my
authority, martial lair is kejreby ggclaredj andf
will be enforced In and ahout&l-the rallroiids
In this State. It is not intended by this dee-
deration to interfere with the jurisdiction in l
a civil coart which is loyal to tho Government.
of the United Statos, sad wbjch will aid the'
military authorities in enforcing order ppd
popjiblng crimes. Commandersoftroops and
posts will bp'holdfroiponsible that thcir com-
tnandsaro rondy to m°V° at a moment’s warn-
ing. Excase fur delay and wn.bVof prepara-
tions will not hcreaftor be admittod.

Unfounded Rumor,
Bosroif, Doc. 26.—The steamship Earopa

stopped at Fort Wnmm yesterday, and U, Is
rnuiorod, with some appearance of truth, that
Mason and Slidellwere pat on hoard. The:
aatboritloi attWFortrefuse to say anything
about the matter. ■*• .

Lated.— :The report Is how be
incorrect. It otobq from the:Europastopping
to disshargo her pilot." “

/ . 1 J
Loss of the Brlg Forest City* r

_N*w Yore, 25.— Tho brlg Forest
.City, from Cardenas, withmolasses,.bound tp
‘.Portland, Me., was loßt .oh Blbos.-HosY Ba-■Lamas, ontho 23th ult. A part of hcr eargn
was saved; Tho tdamngcd veiMf vhu owned
by Wm. 'Pifjcott and bthers, ofPortland, on'd'
the cargo by W9* Chur«hUl, ojr PorUina.’ j

Halifax, Dee. 26.—-The. steamer Aastrals-.
tian arrived to-day.fiomEngUßd.with 1,205.
troops, a field battery, Ac.

The steamship Niagara has arrived with
Liverpool dates to the 15th.

The steamship Coronet from Deal, for NowYork, had pat back.
-The ship John Jay, from Hong Kong, for

New York, bad pnt into leaking.
■The ship Vanguard, from Liverpool, for

New York, pat back on the 14th, with a loss
of sails' Ae.

Great Britain.—lt is ostimated that about12,000 guards will be sent to Canada. Two
battalions, of the guards were expected to sail
on the 18th, on the Adriantie ana Parana. No
cavalry o; horse artillery will be dispatched
for Canada till spring.

Tho Paris correspondent of tire London
Qlobt says that Mr. ThoavenaJ’s dispatch to
Mr. Mescier is known, to have confined the
Federal Executive to the simple dilemma,
“Are the Southerners belligerents or rebels?”
They have been flatly refused any rights in
the first capacity, and in the second, the right
of asylnm acquired by political refugees has
been set at naught, and Franoe must make
the ease of the Trent substantially her own.

The London Timet publishes is letter from
Thurlow Weed, defending the American Gov-
ernment, and Mr. Seward in particular, from
the alleged hostile: intentions, towards Eng-
land. The Timet says that England asks
nothingfrom America but that sh* shall ab-
stain from actual outrage/or that if it is com-
mitted that, she shall make reasonable repa-
ration. Ifnot, the alternative vftUnot come
4n the desired form ofprotracted negotiations.

TheLondon SereUa takes strong grounds
against theargument of the London Rates in
favor of arbitration. It says that negotia-
tion cannot be listened to while Mason and
Slidell ate detained prisoners.

The Sheffield Foreign Affairs Committee
had petitioned Government to'visit its high,
displeasure on Capt. Molr and Commander
Williams for haying in the Trent affair vio-
lated the Queen's proclamation, and thereby
show to America thatEngland's neutrality is
strict and impartial.

France.—The Paris Prettt says that Gen:
Scott’s mission appears to have been arrang-
ed so as to allow nim time to fulfill it before
the ultimatum of England is remitted, and
perhaps to modify the nature of this step on
the part of England.

The Payt, on the contrary, assorts thatthe English ultimatum is to be ofanabsolute
character.

From Harrisburg-
Harrisbcbq, Dec.' 26.-—Governor Curtin

returned from New York yesterday, and will
leave for Washington to-morrow, for the pur-
pose of consulting with the National Govern-
msnt upon the military affaire of the State
genoratiy, but more particularly upon the
best means of defending Pennsylvania from a
foreign enemy._ The. Governor, some time
since, wroto to J. G. Totten, Chief of the
Engineer’s Department at Washington, re-
questing early information respecting the
present State of tho defence of the river Del-
aware and the harbor of'Erie. The reply is
most satisfactory, and in substance is as fol-
lows :

“Fort Delaware is now ready to receive Us
entire armament, amounting to 135 large
guns, besides 20 flanking 24 pounder howit-
zers. Fort Mifflin is also ready for lts entire
armament, consisting of $7 large guns. Be-
side# these preparations, an application is now
before Congressfor a graqt or money to com-
mence a new Fort opposite to Fort Delaware,
and for the of increasing the defensive
capacity of Fijrt well a* completingthebarrack’s bcoommodations of Fort Dela-
ware. With respect toLakq Erie, Congress
is also asked to granta large snm of money
for thopurpose of providing defences at sueh
points on.tno Northern Frontier as may. re-
quire them.”

This is a gratifying state of affairs, and
will tend greatly to calm tho fears of tho
timid. If war comes,Pennsylvania at least
will be armed and ready for theconfliot.

Tho report of the dommissioners, Messrs.
Parko and' BelUhoorer, of Pittsburgh, ap-pointed sbino time since to visit the Pennsyl-
vania troops then in Kentucky, has bees
received, And tho result provos that the duties
imposed-tfpon them have been well and ablypcrrormodr l ' (The most important, as well os
the most gratifying, result of this commission
U that tbc dfficerewpd men have signedallot-
ment rolls which amount ?n the aggregate to
$22,000 per month. Undek the late act of
Congress,-this money will he remitted to the
res pectivo families of thesigners, by the Pay-
master General. Gov. Curtin has written a
letter to the Commissioners,thanking them,
In behalf of tjie loyal people of Pennsylvania,
and complimcnting'th'etqfor tiyj faithful and'
able mann’pt in whloh they performed their
duties.

From Kansan, N. P.
New Yobs, Dec. 25.—Nassau, N. P., ad-

vioos to Decomber 11th state that the steamer
Isabel arrived there on the Bth lost., and the
Gordon on the 9th, with cotton from Charles-
ton, havingrun the blockade. The steamer
Gladiator had also arrivedfrom Liverpoolwith fire arms and ammanition. All camo
in with tho secession flag flying, and wore
warmly weloomod* It was rumored that the
authorities of Nassau ifoqld pot qljow the
Gladiator to fondfar flre ars*.‘ A brig from
Liverpool, with a cargo of salt, had also ar-
rivod for the purpose of procuring a pilot to
assist hor in running the Southern blockade.

Thcschooncrs Lady Adger, Caleb Stetson
and E. W. Pony, haiarrivedfibm Philadel-
phia. The two Uttar; which were laden with
coal, will hot boallowed to-land their cargo for
war purposes, and W?™ obliged to lay off the
port. .

An American 4tcam gun boat had asaved
off thebar on the 11th inst.; also a ship,Hying
the British colors, bnt which was reported to
be the EUza Bensill from' Ifavana, bound to
Nassau for cotton.

..

The hark Marianna, from St. Thomas for
India, was i# port*

Lfitesl frop} Bof|- Ropl.-
Nrw YQRSj. Dec. 35.—Ths steamer Marionarrived here to-day, from Tyb«n Island onthe

2Qtb, via Port Royal harbor on the 21st. -

Shaoonvoyedieren companies of the 7th
Connecticut regiment and a large quantity of
store*, eto., to Tybec Island y alto General
Wright and staff. - While discharging: hercargo opposite the light .house, at Xybee
Island, Fort Pulaski opened flrewith shot
and shell. One of. the latter exploded when
near by, without doing any .damage.

Gep. Stcvens/whosobrigade had been rein-
forced by the 9f tfe® 45th Penn-
sylvania regiments, was expected to qn'
advance to ieise a point on theCharleston and
SavannahRailroßU* ' -V..

Gen.Wright will probably assume command
on tbo Tybee: Sixhundred of the New York
46th regiment were there fofore his" hrilvtf. '

The-itearnsr Vanderbilt and the bark Texas
arrived at Port Royal oh tho 21st.

Sixteen veasols of the stone fleet were sank
off Charleston harbor. '>>

JPicjtQiiq.
. Niw YonxrD00.,-26—The steamship Bat-

. from Port Pickens, where
.she landed the 7oth~NoT York, regiment. She
leftForl-Piokens on the 19th, and Key West
onthe22dr - ;

The UnitcdSUtas frigate Niagara was atfortpiejteni.i l ;-*•
; . • Thk irth;wbo«it ‘Wissabiciron left., on the'
lTth.for Ship Island* • 1 .

Thesteamer Riohmohd left Kej/Wfcst On
itbe Slst, for N«w York, to repair hec maehi- -

at Pickens were unchanged. .
Deserters from the jebel fowes represent,

tbatvgireat. distress and prevails-
amongthb troOpa.j

JheUnited States gunboat Jrxjno'shas the
jrfjntjti)Sttpter ploclcaded.in tho port of Cien-

■ United States'gnnbpnt Plqmbcan wps
offUte portvdf 7?e*»ao» N.P., where the prfi

harbor.

Northern Property Confiscated, dec.
• Chicago, Doe. 25.—The Memphis .appeal

.pf-the saysthat property to tbeaaoust
-of s2,s9o,ooohairheen alreadv confiscated by:
the.rpcetVeci ' .This Is only about one hair of
the amoant or- Horthcrp property in o«r
midst.' Some reports hay* aJrcndyheen made
of reai estate'aad and others an to
nn*Off.' ? fi •

floating batterynpr
..thejiUteUrt#t)iriU $120,000/

ThoMi»railp{>V,Legislntor* has a plan an-;
dorconsideration, tb; advanoo $25 per.bale tm
jeottejjt* ;-ppopp»ltiDns: are-’ also ••pending 'to
jailpassed,prame* that banks shall receive
-State Treasiury oetesln.paym*ntof debt*,
4tedythaft:th»iiotdr of-banksshall bereceived
for ail

- Against P»ui»£i(llilBcloSi-
er Csplared—Two Rebel Afeats
Takes.
Washington, Dec. 26.—The flag officer -ofthe Picifio squadron, writingfrom Panama,

under data ox Dee. 18th, exjs: ell ramalns
quiet et Panama and/ throughout the Isth-
mu. The rece&trecognitionof the Mosquito
Government, by the authorities Panama,
eeemt to hero traqquilized the bublicinind,
and produced a general feelingofiecurity hot
experienced for many-yean past.

- .Dispatches from CommanderKidgely, cruis-
ing off the eoaetof Texas, hare also been re-
ceived, from whioh it appears-that early in
December he captured tho English schooner
Victoria, ofseventy-two tons; fromPoint Isa-
bel, with a clearance from therebel authori-
ties, haring rim the blockade. The vessel
was sent to Key West. Seven of those on
board took the ~ oath of allegiance, and six
were detained as enemies of the United
States.' • • :

. The tohooner EugeniaSmith was also over-
hauled, hut permitted to depart,nocontraband
articles being found on board* The persons
of tworebel agents were, however, secured,
namely : Thomas. S. Rogers, of Texas, and
Mr. Zaohary, of New Orleans. The papers
found, on them clearly implicated them aarebil
agents, seeking to make their way to Mexico,
and from thenoeto other parts.

Arrival of Gen. Scott in New York*
New Yoke, Dee. 20*—The steamship Ara-

go, from Havre and Southampton, arrivedat
half-past fire o'clock this evening. She
brought full files of papers, but no mails.
Her advices have been anticipated by the Ni-agara at Halifax. Gen. Scott is among thp
Arago's passengers.

Arrival of Col.-Mulligan.
Tbestos, N. J., Doc. 26.-iThV brave Col.

Mulligan, whose heroism is in everybody's
month, arrived in this oity night with
his family. He was visited by our State,
military and ciril functionaries.

From Stonington, Conn.
. Stoniwgtox, Const., Dec. 26.—A hoavycan-
nonading has been heard all.day in the direc-
tion of Gawer's Bay. A messenger/from
Fisher's Island reports a mysterious light,
last night, is the vicinity.

Rebel Schooner Captured.
.New Yoek/Dqo.2o.—The rebel schooner

Fashion was captured by the United States
sloop of war, Ethan Allea, on 25th. of No*
rembor, and sent into Key West.

Departure for Europe.
, Boston, .J)ec. 20.—The steamer Europa
•ailed for Liverpool yesterday, and took out
only £21)000in ij>ecie. :

Markets bf Telegraph.
PBn.APM.fBIA, Dec. 2C.—Noon.—Plour Terrdull:

1,000 bbta. extra sold at $0 CO. Sales of rye flour at
$4 and conrmral at $3. Wheat declined i mlet2,000
bush-al $1 31 for Penns. rod, 01 34(31 35 for South-'
era red and 01 40@1 43 for white. Sales 1,000 btuh.
rye at73c. Cornqaietat G4c. far- old yellow and 65c.
for ue>w. Oats doUat 39340c- Provisions very quiet;
sales 4,000 bbls. mess pork. and 2,000 bbls. beef
wore taken by .the. Government on private terms.
Sales- 3,000 tierces lard at B%c. Coffee-advancing.-
Sugar and molaasca Arm. Bice firmer at Gi4@7c.
Hales 1,000 bags Calcutta Unseed at SI 49. whisky'
firm at 20c.

Nxw Yoik; Dec. 2fi .—Noon.—Flour duU; 6,000
bbls sold. Wheat is firm; 30,000 bud: sold at0126
for Chicago Spring: and 01.40 for red wattern. Corn
dull. ProvteioDS. are. quiet. Whisky duU at lßVilc.

Stocks are doll and unchanged; Chicago and luck-
bland, 4t94: Illinois Central B. R. 65; New York

Hudson Riverß. R. Missouri 6s

Cincinnati, Dec. 26—Evening.—Flour very dullat
03 90@4 for superfine, and extra Is not ■ saleable at
04Q4 id. Wheat declined 2c, dosing dull at 60333 cfor nd, and.843880 for white. Oats dull and moreoffering, dosing at 28329 c. Bye is in good demand
atAle. Corn steady at .28c. ;Whisky tedluedUo,
doting at 13c. - Hogs doll at 0333 16; some, extra',
sold at03 20.- .Mess Pork Is Inmoderate request'at.
0939 25, with sales of-700 bbto Lahi nnchanged.with a fair demaud, and nles 0H,600 tierces and bbb

-Greeu meats dull at .2c for shoulders, ,3c
for hams, and-3)£33}£c for tides. There is nothing'
doing Inbulk meats, and they may be quotttTstQMcr
loom. Coffeefirm at Molasses advanced
to 44346c, and sugar firm at 10310%c.

Exchange steady at premium.
Haw Yoax, Dec. 26.—Evening.—Cotton-qutet.

Flour heavy; 11,000 bbls sold al 05 7636 85 for Ohio.
Wheatlqhiet; buyers demand a reduction.' Flour is
heavy; 41,000 btuh sold." Lard heavy at 80. Whisky
steady.

MARRIED:
ODELL—KRAMEK—On the 25th .Lnat. by the

Rev. C.A. Holmes, at the residence 0/ tho i>/ide'v.fe-
tter, Allegheny, Hr. J.W. ODELL.to ASIA, dough/
tcrof Alien [ '/ '

KRAMER—DEAZELTON—Qq Christmas, by the
Iter.A. J.Eardsley, RRAHEBto
Miss A2SKA all of this dty.

APRENTZ ■ Oq -Wednesday morning, tlw 25th.inst., ANNIEE., infant daughter of Edward A', and
Theadoda 8. Aarentr,- of Xswrepcevnie, aged 1 year
and & months. X : .-:r

Carriages wilUcave Mr. W. a Dewre’r office' No.
lot Grant street, at 10* o'clock Fwdat-Jlo&.’tisa.
The friends andacquaintances of the family are re-
spectftillj invited toattend.

WIiUAKS-On the 2dth in*L, Mr».v ELLEN
WILLIAMS, aged G 7 yean, at the residence of her•00-io-law, Beaver street, Manchester, at Uo’clock,
a. m. '■

. Tho ftmeral will take plate on BArihu>AY, :28tb. ;
at 2 o’clock, p. in., starting from her>'sori-in*law,r
midcnce to proceed' to HiUdolo Cemetery. .THo
friends of thefamily are invited to attend without
further notice. •'

Diarrhea Aim Dtssstxbt will decimatetho fer more thantho bullets of
the enemy, therefore let every, man see to it
thatbo carries with him a fall supply of Hol-
loway’s Pillr. Their uqo in India and the
Crimea saved thousands of British soldiers.
Only 25 cant* !per box./ ; 213 ‘

Wm.- Forrest, Carpenter-and Jeiner,Job-
bing Shop Yirgin aUeyj betwiwu-Smithfleld
street and Chary 'alley. . All kinds ef Ronse
Repairing dope oil*ort notice i* work/
manlike manner.; Charges moderate.' Leave
your orders. Ail ■: orders promptly, attended

. Doctor C.BaiLS/Water Coro and-Homes-.
pathic Physioiapj also agent for/Rainbow's
oeiehnted Trass , for! Raptures. - Ccmsr qf
Pqnn and

JUexxrrs or be fnind a.
:statement df.thareceipts of eta, by.river'
and railroad, daring the twenty-fearboars ending
test evening: .. :*•»■■■■

.• By gaflroaJ I cars :iron oro,. 124 bxs cheese, 47
bbls apples, Rdobutter, 1do eggs, 183 sk> barley, 20 >
bxs candles,TO hbts floor, 2do pearb.-' -7 i'- < \Av .
' By 8www14,750bbls floor, 4218 ska wheat, 19Cbxs,
hacoDr77 bbl* whisky, 430 tes, 63 pkn, 00 bblaterd,
370 bbls alcohol, IS9O bbls, 215 133 sk4‘10C bbls dry fruit, 7CB sks corn, 418' do birteyi do
poutoes, 52 do rye,'B62. bbls laid do jinseed
oU, 200bxs stsrra, lUbbds, 82 bbls, 25 bolts, U bxs,'
32 caddfeo, 13pkga tobacco, 716 lOp bdUdo, 49kgs, iq htetetallow, 120sks seed, 200 do molt, 41 bblsapples, 200 sties batting, Si tes bams; 3Q bales cotton
yarns, 50 head cattle, 140

Hirer News. • -

Tna BiTEU AJin WiuTBxaA.AuatvAu in Ds>
pAaruhxs—SoatsLzanire To-I)axVrrC.; xtc«—the.
river was reading yesterday, withsix feetfour inches
by marks hutevening. Tho weather conUnnes-
doqdy, mOdand uteettled, Mllhan oocalotuO aprlnk-
iingoftain...... .Vosioeas Wss'qnite brisk at tba
wharf; which ana occasioned tos grest extest by iha

| mimeraui arrivite from below. ThQ'Com: Perry afliT
Ohio No. 2 from Cindnsatij 3. W. feailm«3 and,Ar-7:
gonaot from Lonltvißo,’and Llndeh and Mel-'
nbtte from fit. LdriU, dll drixh fUB cargoes/atrived
during Wednesday 'night ahd«yest«rday. -'The’Tbwa
from Cincinnati, wasteportedsgropbd st the“trap,**
yesterday, ~ Itwas thought, however, sha-wbnld
be able to work berselCover.v.....'...Tbe Bay OUy from
Cincionalluvand Undine from Gallipoli*,' ware due
test Hastihgi received qnito a large
atnsnnt pffreight yesterday,' lnelodlnfone thousand
kegs of nails. She also te£te tt detachment ,oftwo

• hundredandiHty soldieri toLont*vlile.........Thfl Al-
Ughehy'rivet was partly teil oT floating leeyes-
tenteymofntefebal/ty'raxds tfreidngit’bad nearly

:lt isaltogetherprojntde tbat there willbesiiio Inthi* itream wiUiin'the next'fcw "days. 1-
. pon Aim sutinch

and* oocnmodione Hastings, 1 Capt. 'Boblnaon, ’will
.leave aa abova to-day, .wllliout' (ill. ' The Cosntno- 1■ don Perry, Cnpt.Brown,‘wlU pryl>aMy 'W mhlyto'
leave fer the aama j»inUthis evening, * Mr. Andrew

will bo lound ia the ofllce ready to waiton'

pMSaqgcnand shippers. Tho new and elegant Key
Wcai, jtept* Kvana,.U tbs' Sdtnrdayjncket. Sheb
anexceifenlboat,.wUhaccoiapiiabed and exjvrloaced

Jsaes Mellon blbe clerk. '

. Von GAbkirptis—The Undine, Chpt. Jod/Wood-'
bam, k»wv-M-osnal, fei; Gallipoli* on Saturday,

v For Pomaocyx-ATbo J.,B:Ford, GspL Waab.(
K«rr, letva» promptly to-day at 10 a. xa.\ tor'Poris-
mouth.'The Ford is ouklor weekly tripe between1 Plttstarghaad Portanioeihiwri6* Beta every.Fri-'
flay! . Mr;Brywt’fcaathafte ofthe oMiacf.';
• :• FORfitJ Tba Fkitvttce/CaptTk; I. Briekeß,
*»d*mpireCltT, Capt. Way.wflhbathe 'flret boats
tokate fii'flt- Loutei U»f)oim9will beready to

mil- ttf-marrow.rvThaAcsgp.Ttept.Stocedfemext '

fcjf"Pl**«wTimrßesuty,
Ir ' i '' <- - > SYMMETRY OF.FORM,

YOUR HEALTH AMD. MENTAL POWERS, '
By ’uiog I AhO **}« > >1—apt and specific -Mairiy.-

- -known w
' . HSLMBOLD,B EXTRACT BUGHU.

Read theadvertisement in another column, and'
profit by it.

*f ‘ Disease*and Symptoms enumerated.
Cat ft out abd preserve it.- -You may not now rv«

quire Itbut mtjrat some farm* day. -

"It give* healthand vigor to the fhuAe, /•’
• And bloom <0 thepallid cheek."

" It save* long cofferingand exposure. '
: *S~B*war4qfQottatorftii*. -'C*rttptar9Mt4BL- /./'*
• dcgCmsadewT; • -♦ yj_i

4<MB£«£m.
piTTHBUBGH THEATRE.

THIS EVENING.

dffadlifiit;
OR, TBS WONDERFUL LA MR.

To conclude withtbs
JTight Owl.

JoetitTotte.
- '3

.Ur. J. 3. Maim:
SATURDA.T EVENING, V;

■arBENETIT OF UK. J. 3. HAFFIT.^B
p HAND PANORAMA

THE WAR.
EMBRACING THE ‘‘-'f

FALL OF SORT SUMTER, J
AndW the prominentBaftlatup to the presenttime;
Iba'exbibition will commence on MONDAT, Pec.
23d, and continue every evening daring the week, at
MASONIC HALL.

'

-
Doors opts at 4&C will more ato'clock" •'

••

. Admimioa. 25 cents; Childrenunder 12 years ofkgQ
halfprice. ' ‘

"u
;“ :..:J

- • ■E lbe PanorantaWfll titOn exhibition CHBtBT*
IaABAVTEBHOOHc Podtaopen atlVfo’dock. J

doaitlwd , r .

jpijutoh.

QOLD MKDAL PIANOS
FOB THE HOLIDAYS,

tfun&ctorcd by

KNABE & CO.
.

A finesupply of tho aporo anperior lastrumcnl
jnstarrived at thesplendid,

~

,

KEW PIAKO BOOMS,
No. 43fifth street, second doorabove Wood.

OHABLOTTB BLPMBT
rtHEAP NEW PIANOS.—An elegantV/ly carvednewßoeewood Piano, with fhSiro
frame, made by one of the oldest firms in New Tod
t0r...-.-.—.......

~ 2C
A now 7 Octave Boaowood, Iron firama II

« ' •••* n
for sale by JOHN H. MELLOB, ~
noI5. 81Woods*., between Diamond and 4th at.

pEIURERINU ARSONS' PIANOS—
VA new, full supply, direct from the Manotkctcr
.atBoston, of C% and 7 Octave New Seals CHICKERINQ PIANOS, iuplain and and cured Boeewoo
fttrnitore, just received uhd tor sale by

JOHN H. MELLON, SI Wood street,
noli ‘ bwtwoen Diamond alley and 4that. •

.rer noons.
YTEW, and valuable lasA-X TBKAXIBE.f-A Treatise on tha Legal ati
Equitable Bights of Harried Women,with an Appa
dixof tlie recent American Statutes, and thadeeliions nndertheoL ■ ByJWBUSm H. Cord, Esq. ' -'I

delP. . .. .f. BAYA CO., 65 Wood street
'

IiJL TIGS.--Begulalionsand Instracrions Cov U
Field Service of the Uoi&d States Cavalry in UmotWar. “By Majdt General George B. McClellan.l
lTol.jiamo. -HAYA CO., 65 Wood street.'
rruMOTHY TUsdoiißb fiiiW booK

LESBONS.IrN MIS.
A series of fiunfltar 'Earns, by Tmotoj Titoowianthor of “Gold foil,”.“Letters to Young People,

“BitterSweet,” l ToWlSm*- fLOOt ' 4CUB COUNXBX ANB THE CHURCH, by. 34N. L. Btcfi,p.B-»t Tel:,'flexibleOordi. 38'cem■forsola by . R.B.J>AVIS,9yWood street:
W4JTTB.

.. \\fANTED—A competent man to tek

..VI charge oraFLOWING OILWELL lit Fenl
syivafiia, as active mahageh Ills duties wiU ream
ran to procun bmrela,.barrel the oil and attend
its thjpnxent,withinch amlatmice as maybeneoe
s*ry. Athanwhb is tadostrious, onergetie,«oonca
leu un'lrntyonbjr,l MKedof sound jodpnn
goodhabits and.fairlmaufeai education, caniectiri
gocdaUaaUonai.fcirwsge*, without capital, or.
desirable, can purchase'an interest in the bnsineßaiinvesting from tI.QOOt6 |S>UOOcapital, gn—-
.tocommence as soon hr possible. As thesunatloaone of references ag.to t
pacity and integrity will be required. A

..

Address/giving-references, J. 0. STtLWELFranklln,Vct»n«QQonß. deUHwd
JjILUUUBAkKKUJ WANTm .v*

FLOURiA)BILB FIB BAY.the gffeater part of- vbldt ihonbe round hfiHcory hooped." . ' ,
Foraoch ws will pay .TOBTr, CFNTS-iACE

at our XUI, or THIBTT-NUiCENTS BACH at the tending! or BoßnwdStaUoila ■ B. T. KENNKDV .BEO_ .
- .ddSllllJ- ■ - j t i Pearl Btoun Hill.

ONJUS ANU MUKTOAUKS WAJV"
EB FOBTHWITBfer thefeUowlng «ums:.SBil

11,000, $3,000 and (8,000, on usencumberei&XiEetato inAllegheny comity. Time for which the’lreatment wiß- be made puigtng from two tofe
yearn. Apply at PETIT’S NoU St.Cbir street■ no2B. • i .... . . •...•

and Mortgages^
i f juaonntafs32,Qpoon improveddtr or procn

in tho eoiffltj, in'sttm*'ringingfrom SjSoo torf&dTime from Ito 7 yotra. 'Apply to -i*;deT ■ : ; , v ; . B. McLACT*CO
"7ANTf WANTED!!—WheatBif <fcc. f at highest prlcsl

JUICtiCOCK, McCBEKBY * wl?'• ,Igt,'&ro6nd; 161 Front street
fWUJVTr WAKKAWTS WaNI’ICU

Cooiitytnd GttyVttranU toa&cnxatofftSSjC
forwhichUn highest price trtU be ctbL £npiy£
; vdall j . . .n B. McLAiy f^g

JtIULITJMir JTOTICJES,

-• »;v. vsitiMSfSp fob • *f3£mZBM'aiKEYBTONB CAVAZBft
. QRffSBAL TAYOBITE BBIOAD]

equipment* tn tta i▼ico.:. AmlrimttedUWj u tba Eremitic* 0927°. :

***

K. .\EXgW& WfiNJN'A. HATTJhu.
JLJL'tacbed to CoL JtiHS GIABTI&2an
. WAMTKD—Thirty good, relUMe MIS i
stars and Mechanics prefem<L) tofill on Uultidh ofthisBattery?-■ Thaßattaryhasfeaia inaetlva service fcrroa^( 4n<tta.gus*taboosof iotainfcttitatJto mti eo «A excellent opportnofty IsofieretL*nd*abaliteß«fh>nrdafe ofenrollment. ‘
' lorfimwrJnfotsjatlon enquires*
•treeVPmstan(b« or.«i .Washuntn Ball, Ss]
Street, below-FJnrt Ward School Souse. AiMhw
‘ : 1 C®4i9; A* A*W»V IstIdSt

BccroltioaM
complete the CcJ1; Nfr T*wtjruiben,also 4 Shcelng-SaHt

The Company li-mu
TheewoUodmember*

toirportai Htttdqpatten, B. PATT£BBOITB,B;Bl<S, ocvwr.efDvmoiid otnetand Cbcvxy alleys
Sjporden. ••,Any tenon hating any-gbook* would confer a fevor/by leavingISefalTfairt ftrwt, asthn boye ore boUdLof» library*

wmnt eomething toaaue* and Jnstrnetthanon-i
nighte, - , : aoiasigtf

'iitmJUCO WObKJSK—JAiSro...ObTCCCO 'ANIf WOBKSB. il,HAIJGES ANPPLAfiTKBIB.
v “*»

OBtfAJIXSTBfIr&iwrtuibcd on short notice. . . ■ ■ : •>•.,
•AlfoTderi Wft a 23 Oragna atmt.*brtfrontWjUe,ttr«i-fialwt,i Wail PeperSlwrfcHt

Vopd t» Ptomptly attondStto. «k

■JO|K. CHARLES. H. STOWE, . _

MITBICUSAN» BCH«M«, X
" 1 FEDIHAIi

(OfpxlteCDbrnudo Ssv, ne*r Smpeaaion-"'*
JylM; AILIOHm
jJtCALU. JONpj,

*

’ 'IflBjSKXXlfiBTBEET.
myfltwy • *

AJT . ,15 nddltt Ycatam
"*•**—‘-TloMj ■ ■■■ • •

<v 16 ' .

Vvt liT •: .• ,■*.
" * \ vd HUHK TAN GOKDSB-*** -

*■> , so.m&xvnaSZ
'"BBKINiSU CJAKIiOA UiU inW;JLvraftQ qtttttttfcs, fivnitlut nimwilWof IWRewnrarOU Cocoaur,
.♦lthercrfwhkhjyinb#»W»WßoScrftt-rsttcbbbd(«fcr|||t&oell«. ■ >? *3
- PIOCTT
T|lAHlfe^iM2—Ktottsuo MidiA/ Itemthat ntatircfe to ib» tod el<>saattr &

’"WJtro. jojrasros *<• ..:;■ - ' ■ stinatrr,Wtrrlxe*.}ft>. CT w.
/\lli BAHHKttj—20U Heeoii •. . J
VT ««•!*!> BBHfcT Q A


